
 
Dear R.L.H.S. Members, 

There are only two Field Trips remaining, from this summer’s programme: 

THURSDAY 5th. JULY: HIGHFIELDS CHURCH 
2.00 p.m. 
Donations  
Highfields Church, Monthermer Road, Cathays, Cardiff. CF24 4QW  
A warm welcome awaits at this vibrant church, where we will be shown around 
and offered refreshments.         
http://highfieldschurch.org.uk 

and,  
although all places on the mini-bus are taken, if you can make your own way 
there, you are welcome to meet up with us for the talk (at approximately 13.30), 
before enjoying the attraction, at your own pace.  

THURSDAY 12th. JULY: CYFARTHFA CASTLE MUSEUM & ART 
GALLERY                                                                                                             
12.30 p.m. leaving St. Andrew’s URC.                                                         
Entrance Fee inclusive of talk £3.50 cash.                                                            
Cyfarthfa Park, Brecon Road, Merthyr Tydfil. CF47 8RE                                
http://www.cyfarthfa.com  
                                                                                                                                   
Throughout June, Members have had the opportunity to meet up five times!       

1/  Martin Sheldon organised our first trip of the season, to St. Saviours.  
Before we toured the building, we were received by Rev. Philem 0’Hare, who 
gave us an interesting and thought-provoking talk about the church.  Philem 
concentrated on the church’s continuing role, as a mainstay of the local 
community, amply demonstrated by the fact our visit coincided with the much 
relied upon, Food Bank - something the congregation themselves funds and 
organises, twice a week. 

2/ We had an excellent tour of the Newport Ship Centre, with the history and 
on-going preservation techniques explained in detail.  Philip Cox, Chairman of 
the Friends of Newport Ship, thanked “our crew” for our generous donation and 
explained it would be used to improve and update the displays. 
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Before returning to Cardiff we made a brief stop in Caerleon.  I headed for the 
National Roman Legion Museum and the re-created Roman garden.  It was 
fascinating to see both the layout and the fruit, vegetables and herbs that the 
Romans used; for food, medicine and religious practices.  A lot of the herbs 
taken, were infused in wine.  Did you know that they used sage wine as a 
remedy for itchy bottoms?! 

3/  Insole Court Heritage Day proved a most pleasant and interesting day, with 
quite a few Members attending.  R.L.H.S. had a table with our exhibition 
boards giving a brief outline of our Society’s 40 year history.   

In making the exhibition, Malcolm 
Ranson and I were particularly 
pleased to be given a photograph of 
our founder, Alec Kier, by his son 
Gordon.  Neither of us had met Alec, 
although we both knew his wife, 
Nancy.  It was good to find such a 
cheerful face belonging to the name.  

Also, hot off the press, were next 
season’s brochures, several people 
took them, vowing to join us in the 
autumn. 

4/  Only eight of us met at St. Fagan’s, but we enjoyed a convivial stroll in 
glorious sunshine.  We noticed several sites of new work in progress, including 
the Prince’s Court, a Police Station and …… next door, the much anticipated 
Vulcan Pub!  However, it’s likely to be several years before the beer will be 
back on tap and there’s the possibility of becoming drunk and disorderly! 

5/ Katherine Whittington, Librarian at the Cathays Branch and Heritage 
Library, gave us a thorough introduction to the collections (Newspapers, some 
Parish Registers, Kelly’s Directories etcetera).  The facilities and assistance is 
available to all, completely free of charge and includes access to sites such as 
“Ancestry” and “Find My Past”. 

Tomorrow evening, this theme is continued by the G.F.H.S.: 



              Cardiff Branch of the Glamorgan Family History Society                        

Tuesday, 3rd. July, 19.15 - 21.15  🎤 Talk entitled: 

“Local Under-Used Resources" - Cathays Heritage Library;  
Special Collections and Archives, Cardiff University". 

Open to Non-Members at an entrance fee of £1.00, plus a further £1.00 
donation towards the tea/coffee and a biscuit.   

Meet in The Dining Room, Insole Court, Fairwater Road, Cardiff, CF5 2LN

" English"  to #Welsh#  Translator Needed 
When we were at Cathays Library, we were asked if we would like to install our 

exhibition there, throughout September.  In theory, this would provide a good 
showcase for the Society and help promote our activities in the area.  However, all 

captions and our brochure, need to be bi-ligual.   
If anyone can help make this happen, please contact me a.s.a.p.

R.L.H.S. Research Forum  

The next meeting will be on Tuesday, 24th. July at 7 o’clock  
at  

Malcolm Ranson’s home: 
88, Wellwood, Llanedeyrn, Cardiff.  CF23 9JR. 

All are most welcome, but if you intend coming, please notify Malcolm in advance,  
so he can give you directions and parking tips  

…… and ensure he has enough tea and chairs! 

Telephone:  029 2073 6593 
E-mail:  malcolm.ranson@ntlworld.com

Glamorgan Archives 
10th. July, 2.30 -3.30.  Henry Fothergill Talk 

Join Ann Konsbruck as she discusses the life of Ironmaster Henry Fothergill as 
described in his diaries held at Glamorgan Archives. 
All events are FREE but places are limited and need to be booked:  029 2087 2200

mailto:malcolm.ranson@ntlworld.com
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By the end of this month, you should receive in the post, your R.L.H.S. Annual 
Mailout.  It will contain your R.L.H.S. Membership Application / Renewal 
Form, a couple of the R.L.H.S. Winter Programme 2018 -2019 Brochures and a 
Memorandum giving you full instructions.  I hope that many of you will be able 
to return your completed Membership Form and cheque (if applicable) to me, 
during the summer.  This way, when we return in September, your Membership 
Card (by way of a receipt), can be waiting for you.  This system will save the 
chaos of trying to sign everyone up, on the night.  It is particularly important to 
me this year, as being an Officer, I have to be part of the A.G.M.  I can also 
reveal, that in September, we shall be having the following speaker: 

THURSDAY 13th. SEPTEMBER 
AGM  
followed by  
“Ralph Hancock, Roath’s Royal Gardener and 3-times Chelsea Gold 
Medal Winner”. 
Bob Priddle, Senior Horticultural Lecturer, shares the little-known 
achievements of innovative Garden Designer, Ralph Hancock - born at 20, 
Keppoch Street, on 2nd. July, 1893. 

Best regards,                                 
Elizabeth Morgan.                                                                                                                

R.L.H.S. Honorary Secretary

E-mail: roathhistory@gmail.com  
Telephone: 029 2048 2658 * Mobile/Text: 07801 544 823 R.L.H.S.                                   

Web Site: http://roathlocalhistorysociety.wordpress.com


